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thrpurning fromi ,Rosscarberry. lateJ5t nlig1iroon
?k laï whe he wva st'upon by.some

dastdtdly uzrffiatg, an'dsô severely!béuiten" th'at he
died la a fe7 daïs.after. For:-some.years;past he
had heefi. nominally a Protestant. Finding is
stdength'iddllt failing from the -sarage'usage'
'hI. iad tecqived, and believing jthat. ho -must soon
stand bafor tlLb bar of Divine Justiee, lie resolved to
radia"t'i 'legth %theonefold 'fChrist; front
whihheg ad-straybUg; andbo ctconciled tthe Ca-,i
t holic.ChpreLinto, hch ielihad been baptised, aid

as11 pra'ctitlîm> fd'r many years. Inôórdô'r 'to
do' this hbis wifeand children -beiùg Protestants,elie
reqluested oftwo. very near relativ.e % bis, ib are

catfioli@, to send fr it Oathol leèyrg an, that he

mikht-tlhereandithen repair, 'as rarashe could, the
past, providei for the future,aand avail himself of the-
graces and consolations of'Veligior which the Ca-
tholIl Chnrch has in store for hei sick and dying
childreni.. On baing credibly infopmed by his rein-.
tivés of the 11or man's pious and earnest request,
the Rev. Edmond Mulcahy, C.C. hastened ta bis
bedside and thera inthe presence of. seVeral witnesses,.
received hm back into tie' oson of the Catholic
Chufrch', aid administered téii her' last-rièt after
whilh he lingered until::Friday night, when- ha ëx-
pired. There'was ani inquest next day, and Sunday
was ficed on for'his iterment. àNow cane th' Par-'
sons turn to:acthEis part,' andby a bold stroke, like
the dying warrior's last,: ta give signal proof of lis
equiocail concern 'for the'spiitul. welfre of his'
flock living, dying, and dead. To prove to- the,
world that no member of his, congregation died a
benaighted Papist, he resolved iahis anger or. wisdomi
to attend the funeral procession on Sùnday, ancto
read, at a ny risk, , the burial serv.ice according tu bis
ritnal orer the corpse at the grave. The Reverend
gentleman is nt 'in the odor of sanctity with bis
own flock; eis still less so with his Cathlioe neigh-
hors, nnd in carrying out his very unadvised reso-
lution, lie was quite conscious- h would'obe acting in
a manner not at all likely ta be approved 'of by bis
own fiock, nor ln unison vitht the relgious feelings of
the people Who -would attend the faneral, especiallyI
the deceased man' Cathlic friends. Taking itfor
granted that the Rey Mr. Mulcàby w.ho attended the
poor nan's dym'ug moments, wvould attend bis funerai
also, dnd apprebensive of a collision with him, th
Rev. fr. Baldw in applied ta the local magistrates
for a body-guard to protet lmîmiiî lantie Iegaldischarg
of his duty. It was.no socoer bruited abroad how
this individual contenmplated insulting the religious
feelings of tc jpeople, than èrowds mi various groups
began:to.assemble until about tiio thousand persons,
wera congregated around the bouse of m uraingi
tvliere lay t eobject ai the Parson's pious solicitude.
At the appoiated hour, wbich, for reasons tat after-
vards became very obvious, iwas unusually carly',

the procession îuavcd an silcti>' and solemani>'ta-
wards the gravyard, wicluias but a short distance.
IHaring arrived at the entrance, Parson Baldwin
tbah t fit ta commence aperatians by putting an
the insignia of bis aollea' and authorityp. At tiis
sighbt the people became fearfully excited, and but
one feeling pervaded ever bosom, but ane spirit
animated every brenst-a spirit of determined rcsist-
ance to bis unlhallowed intrusion, whih ail naturailly
looked upon and justly considered a wanton insult
ta their religiàus feelings. le suïcceeded at lengthl'
In-getting within some sixty'yards or so of the grave,
already closed by a bundred.omuous hands and. foet,.
and'considering the bot haste irnvhich it ivas done
rather: tastefully covered with a fresh green sod.
flore the Rev. genîtlenan.took a firn stand, support-:
cd on one ha'nd by lis sexton, clerk, and mati of ail'
work;ysiiootht faced and vhite-chokered, and on-the
other iand by a fenIale named Judy Keeler, from' a
ndighboring townland, while a few shoneens, wiith thet
Rev. Charles Donovan, -Rural Dean, fRect oi Kil-
ma.cabea, brouglit up the rear. From this position
lie ias'soon dislodged by the surgirig and swaying
aridrushing of the 'multitudd tumbiig dow frorn
Uhe graye like a human avàlane. Againbe'halted/'
furihr off, io be sure, with his back atothe grave, and
hisfiée to te'Sia1tie, an'd' again hecessayed toread
the7burial service fron a large volume that rested on
the head of bis female clerk, the tamous Judy Keeler.
At the first sound ha uttered the sniotildering fire of
the-peoplO's indignation-blazed forth, and there arose:
a perfect storm of bahing, hootisg, buzzaing, laugb--
ng,'raaring, whistlinfg, and velling, auidst whicîs

Mr. Baldiwin, deeply and laudably concerned for the
sou's nea ofi poor .Driscoi, the converti performed,
sanme gestures, and continued his dumb-show preacli-
ing. Thisextraordinry and deafening shouting
froi a thousand throats at once, and echoed from' as
many more, dwas long, laud, and lusty onougt.to
bava.wakned tc dead from-their peacefui' repose,
and ma le them; if possible,,start' fron their trampled
graves. This storn of confusion and tumult' raged
uriabatcdutil tiuhe e.r. '.Baldirn iie ci i

mer fr.BalWinfoiled in his t
editated.insult:to'theè 'people's faith, suffered him-

slf at last ta be safely conducted from this field of
his bors, by Captain Brry, .P.; who, coveringt
btreat, dispaycd'great dexterity and much mili-
tary skilic bnsiering his shortservice in the militia.-r
Airer bUis littte victary aoer suchi unwarrantable and
bieyted Lfrusion, the people, of their own accord
quit edispersed to ticir respective homes, without.,
the last.injry', iîi t, or annoyance to any person
or part>.E

C LnIURrnoEn.-The Mail notices a manstrous case
of child-murder. (Cardinal Wiseman says this is what0

infanticide'oght taho bdalléd) whicli was tried atI
the Commission' this week. The occurrence tookc
place m11 the bouse Of Lord Seaton, the ufortunate
mrurderér being one O bis servants. The case bads
been kept as secret as possible:' Thé Mail is veryI
properiy indignant at this, and at the extraordinary
icient observations and sentence of the judge.. Con-,
sidering Uwhere the dreadful crime took -place, andi
that the culprit is eithér English or Scotch, we ire
not surprised at the secrecy .that lias characterised
the whole transaction. It appears-the -wretched mo-s
ther threw the iewborn child into one of the std.esf
of the bouse, for the purpose of burning it altogether;c
and for this inhuman' act she received aine mantha' i

Imprisoniment I What ironid a poar Irishwoaman get if
she comrmitted tUa murder, su>ay in th Liberty or else-
whberae? The crime is imported like tmany> -other
bbiags, .unfartunate]y. Until this wreek we alwiays
thought thar tihe judges in Ireland inflicted -serere
senstences upon culiprits convicted ai dreadful crismes;
WVe were deceirced. Lt wil De nowr perceived that J
Child-murder receives oni>y a lite more psunishmsent i
tisan that. af for tunc-telling in Engln'd.. We cangra-'

ici jndges but as Fngs h industr>,'o an chagci-s
"onterprise," and Englishs " morality," are so mucis

lauded, perhaps it. is cal>" b>' iay ai encouragin'g te
"riatives". thatthte scitence in.relasd:for murdef re-
senmbles bisat in' Erigland .for a muchi lesser offenc.-_
Thiimmiidss uao anathe'r Englishs bouse'- (nat l'ai' .
fraom Carlisle:Bridge) 'that sent:arer a-maniager, flot
long'since, ta conduict its branch Ln titis city> . ,Tise

maOsnger thought riúar the Trish clerks empiayed iit
Were.not at ell smart.eniought for him. 0f course tise>'
wree .dischsarged1 andi claver Englishs mon ,braughtr.
ever--..sa clèver'that ance ai thohoannot be faundi this
lveek-.ever b>' the police I--Dablin TPa»er. -

Tbd-delégatest of the¯ Tipperary Bâ'dk ereditors mot q
oicTuraday' anid.greed ta thme: principle afut acom- ~
prpmhse, and also wo a recommendtiion.to rixe credi- ;
tors n'ot't'ö'tak&prddinâ'š."n the:nïéßntiÛune/héi- d
tyer, all sorts ofÇpro.ceedings are g.oing on ing eveyI c
ee aifthté'ourts,..and. the.lawy'ers atre shaving rare "

PilEs's aff'h eacas 'The'-muilitde'ofi iai"pro.. s
dmngs;tearirj a njäaio.ujs directions is enough1 rake anyoae's brec tyg, and raie a very,rea, bônaúlt& dö *b&heter-nnythmwilbe left for the r

uekiess creditors.--Feean. .d

entenced to death;i *ith all the accodmpanying ¯dis-
qualifications coiasequent upon so -seious a crime......
Wbati'had hithsêrtoa:ben donc merèy rnemittëd the
punishmen1t-infictedin eachcas'bsth il pardod ù n. '>
ier the Great Séail r'estcres thé, individial to all thei'
ivil rights atnd station as théy. stood beforetie.trial.
Thley can now possess and inherit lands, and enjoyilUthe privileges ir the Siaté. Thsis'highict 'of i
o>tal clemency of course, does notinclndeth ie who: I
roke their. paràle, or incurred the "additional pe-
ialty di flying from the sentca ca of the" aw.aan
on Observer. If

the magisrates, 'and,il baing proyed, that: sUe liadi
e.itôrtéd'varionis sus f maney, .from h d'uipéb Dg-
sides supjsiying hersefwitovégetables trfd tle gar-
denshe wascommitted to the-House ofCorrection
for' six wveei. -

" geantlemazl" Ikfs 'avdrtisedh{ithb4 i &reale,
as h. desires. " to avoid the horrors and indignity cf
buiia"lanud'iaibo tOiâiäs littlbimdtse, 4-ren
Tui&b mi ànieét' ' a he' 'iigubl èthgi s
"muscular and thin," so tbat uthe banes 'wil
'ound ell marked and developed."-Spectator.
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I I cEsL Urp -A yayisgraceful and
vanton outrage was coimitesoménsights' aO at

St.uVisic'e'nt's uanduêé.Theè 'Rav;'Pter Daley' 'ta
,whose t'asteful exertions that vicinity. is s msluc ini
dehbed, bas enclosed a narrow strip of ground' ad-
join'i the'mitlrace iihich is very deep there, 'and
planteditoi vth.easergreens and flowering shrubs.-
Tihe little plantation was not only a great impro"e-
ment, huit servedas a' fnce against fatal càsIalties
af:sruchi frequentoccurnence in localities less protet-
ed. Thase considerations, liowevar, idid not prevent
the'h oe a ischef from perpetrating outrage, fr
one or more dastardly wretches taking advntage, it
is supposed, ofi bta nv. gentlemn's absence and the
darkncss of the night, crusshied msangled an! mnu'tilated
theshnbs,:and stripped the bark of almost every one
of the more.orn-ard tracs, so as elfectiailly ta mar
their future groith.-Galvuy Vinzdicatr..

These speculators who believe ail~gond ssuggs-
tions for Ireland must emanate fron the Tim-e., have
received a refutation froi Mir. Dargan. 18 millions
hava been :spent in railways inu Ireland according' to
hins; tW'eve havC been lin the lands of resident
gentry' antd hast o bee ise most suiccessful; thret
hat are productive bayond 1 or 2 per cent; but

thre centirely uproductive is purcv English capital
and English management.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Com EnsioNs.-We lare muci pIlesu'!e in bein>'
able ta announce-that the Rev. A. H. E. De lomes-
tin, M.A., late Curate of St. Thomas, Oxford,' and
since residing at Brighton, bas been receired this
week into th Catholic Churci, by the Rev. Dr.31an-
ning. Lord Walpole, whose conversion to the Ca-
tholie faithb as been announced in the London pa-
pers on the authority of the Sherborne Journal us a
recent event, bas for a long time past been a member
of the Catholi Ghurct.-Weekly Register.

Isetnusss oS' CA-iuc Cuîuuîcs.-i the ycar
1792, sixty four years ago, there were only thirty
five Catholic churches and chapels throughout tihe
whole af England and Wales. In L ondon alone
thore ure noi above forty. At that period we doubt
whether there iere mare than thrce or four monastio
or conventual establismments; even so late as in
1840 there were but sixteen convents for religions
ladies, and three monasteries in England and Wales;
whereis noir there arc some seventy convents and
tirenty monasteries. In arier inords, monasticisn
bas tmcreased in England in sisteen years ut te rate
of 40 per cent. - Dea Gralias--Tablet.

Ancoasacos DENISOX's SSENTENoxE.-A meeting of
the high church party, convened by the- London
Chancis Union, was boit an Tuesday, when the sub-
ject of the sentence upan Archdeacon Denison was
discussed.· The rneeting resolved that they would
not oater at présent into a fllconsideratian a boa
doctrinal qîuestians invelveti in tUe tdecision, 'uaus-
much as "c the rend to b obtaincud b>' lai- hbus nat
yet becu exhaustod," and becauses ' the' haspd that
same more authoritative and powerful tribunal will
yet do justice in suit mihere they did not scruple ta
say they thouglt justice bas hitherto been found
lacking." Tie meeting then proceoded ta repudiate
the principle of interpretation adopted in the court
at Bath, fa"for which by his silence, the Archbishop,
of Canterbury made himself individually responsi-
ble. In a papenIrIhichs iras drawn up by the meeting,
and ordered for circulation, it iras affirmed that "lIt
is the interest of the members of the church of evesry
shade of opinion, ivith the single exception of those
'-ho, for ressons best knin t ao themselves, seem ta

regard Arcideacon Denison's expulsion from thé
church as an act of Christian duty, to combine ta
stave off the access of so monstrous a tyranny. It
is added,I "If, in spite of all exertions, th depriva-
tion should after ail take effect, a still more energe-
tic line of action will undoubtedly the becone our
imperative duty." Ti London Church Union will
thon, under Providence, not be wanting ta the enser-

TuH E SEA AND 1A LisaFoncEs.-From returns already
published the numerical extent of the naval reduc-
tions is botter known than those of the army. On'
reference ta ei estimates ofi st session it wili be
found that the House of Commons was asked to rote
and did vote for the navy :-Mort of all ranks, and
baya, 60,000; Marines, 16,000. lu ail 76,000 scamen
and marines, officers included. This number was not,
hoive-r, fully raised. On the. Ist of January last
the navy had in its service 03,333 men and 325 ships,
ai ianr of all classes, carryimg 6,231 guns. IL bas.
now only 46,644 men, 264 vessels, and 5,037 gins.
The reduction extends, therefore, ta 61 ships, 1,194
guins, and 13,091 tmon. It is, Of course, la the Me-
diterranean and the Black Sea foets tbat the redne-
tions have been chiefly made; but even there Sir
Gharles Woodi bas laft Lord Lyons a force under his
command sufficient for any emergency ; for in those
seas ire have still 48 ships of w-ar, 047 guns, and
10,723 seamen and marines, a fact- which the cabinet
of St. Petersburg will no doubt " take a note of." In
the East Indian and China waters Sir Charles bas
ver>' praperi>' augmentet aurnaurai streangix, uvicix
ras necessaril> kepc low turing the rt. Sa Iso'n
the North Ameicua antd West Indian stations, he bas
rather increased than diminished the British squa-
drons, which are now ready cither ta act on the po-
licy of the Cîayton-Bulhcr treat?, 'or. ta insist on the
Governaor of Mexico keeping faith with bis creditors,

rho are British subjects. As ta the reduction in the
army it is not possible yet ta aiscertain with accuracy
the-e.xtent ta wrhich that reduction bas been -carried.
We know generally, indeed, that Lord Panmure's
orders were ta reduce the regiments of te line whicih
had served in Turkey ta 1,000 men. But the diffi-
culty is to find out:what was the actual strength of
the Crimean regiments on their return. Few, we
suspect, except indeed those having to battalions,
had their full war complement; and though the num-
Der of men voted by the House of Commons for the
aras> iras, exclusive ai tUe troops in Indtia, 246,716,
itbis notorious that tUa British arny diuring tise w-ar
was short ai that s'nmber b>' at least 40,000 men.
Meoreover, the 'rogimants short ai tise standard
strength s'n- fixoed wiil, ai course, bave tiroir ranks
ifilleti up b>' cramsfers frara thc regiments ta Uc roda-
cedi; anti tisa War Office~bas ver>' properly' canotion..-
id n supplementar>' farce ai fift>' pickedi mon beyondi
that standard la the tise reducedi regiments, ta fitl np
noids as cher accur. Uinder- these circumsstan'ces, it
becames oxcedingly' diffienlt at prosent es-on toa
guess at. tUe extent of' tise reduction. We are cer-
raily nat inclinedt ta pot it highxer bian 30,000, anti
shouldi nat De surpriseti if it tic noet reachs that nom-
ber. Tisa greatest cane lats, howeover, Dean taken toa
get nid ai ail bati soldions or ineff'ectire mon. Sa
that, La truth, bise reduction bas Uen a n-cading' pro-

eccta mD ve> smuchm impraoe the quality' aof tisa

CLMNc-alyYeT n.sn oLTc FENE.-

Thec Queen bas cignifiedi hon pleasare that a ftuli anti
free pusrdon csould De granteti, uander thxe Great Seul.'
if Great Britain anti Irelacnd respectivealy,: to aIl per-
sons suffening untio tira conseqtîences of conviction.'
if. politicul otfen ces;: Thsis full asti graciouîs meanre-'
viil Deof aiheb greatest consequence ta many> o? thsese
suffering punishmsent or privation for political aucts-
especiaily those uike 'Mn. Smiitb O'Brien, O'Doherty, k
&c., in Irelandi, anti Froset, Williamis abtd Joncs, -'2n'
England, who wena convictedi ai high treason 'anti

ARTi-s ExpEo rn,.-W eunderstand that an expe-
dition wii bé pre pàr forihi'ith, 't proceed la search
òf? further tra:cas of Sir-Jiid Franklin's lartr via
Behning's Straits. The. commandwili 't i suid be
conferred upon Captai George FL Richards, irio
bas rendered such gàod service ' nprevious Arcie
searches, and who;.upon many accouats, is viewed as
the mast fitting officer to command the expedition.

STaTEu' oF LoxDoXT-4e T'uimes in a leader on this
subject says:-<Lord 'Palmerston remarked the
other da.y, at Manchester, in'. terms of considerable
self gratulation, uponthe eneg>' with which British
power was -put forth to protec t the humblest British
subject in the:msost distant quai-ters of the globe. It
is, doubtless, a great satisfaction to know that if a
Cafre should stiek bis assegai into ane of us on the
banks of the Keiskamina, if a Portuguese gentleman
should deal us a stab over the left shoulder in the
dreanrier suburbs of Lisbon, if a Kiept shoul tiake a
long shot at us frombe Dhind thei rocks of aux Alba-
nian monuntasin, or i# a Cisinanan shoule! dare to
meddle with a chest ofi opium the property of a
Britishi erchant at the Bocca Tigris, Sir Richard
Airey ill be at once desired to burnish up bis spear
and siild,, and the miost experienced admiral on the
navy list, svhol as spent forty years asore tieditat-
ing on the principles of his art, willinstantly receive
orders to prepare for rheumatism and battle. This
is exhilarating listhe higbest degree, and tibkles the
self-lioe of public dinner men at the nost sensitive
point; but after all, to the great muss of English-
mon this class of security daoe not signify a rush
The Ril' pirates have notyct pushei their expeditions
as far as the Brighton shingle, nor do the Cossacks
of' the Don scour Hampstead-heath. It is of fa
more moment to a Londoner thit ho should be able
at all hours of the day or night to walk in safet
about the streets of London. that i ohic h e and bis
pleasing wife should be protected from the burgla-'s
midnigit assaults than that there should bec the mos
perfect security ivithin the tropies or the polar circles
At the present moment this is far from being the case
Thera are certain portions of London, and these, too,
inhabited by a numerous and respectable population,
in ahich a man cannot return to his home ut nigh
iwithout imminent danger of bein>' throttled, robbed
and, if not actually murdered, at least kicked and
pommelledi iithin an inch of his life. Why shoul
our statesmen pass over these matters as of sligh
account,? Sarely Palmerston, Paddingtoniensis, anr
Clarendon Claphamicus would go down to posterity
' by all their country's iwistes blest' if theyW moulà
take the necessary steps for entitling thenselves te
those honorable additions. Garotte robberies are on
the increase, and noiw we have before us turet
months of short days and long iii'cht.' The valut
of a crossing can be estimated by the permanence o
their holding b' crossing-sweepers generall, iwho i
some instances that may he referred toii London,
are identified almost from time immemorial with the
crossings and thoroughfares themselves, whic bthey
have so long cleansed on .the voluntary principle
The crossing' fron Bedford-strect to Messrs. Coutt
Bank, bas been kept for upwiards of thirty years by
the same individual. If other instances mnay be re
quired to show the marketable value of a crossing
the neighborbhood of Burton crescent may be refer
red to, where the proprietor of a crossing, desirous
of emigratig to the more auriferous region of Aus-
tralia, offered to dispose of the goodwill of his cross-
ing for the snum of t enty guineus-tberefore ther
exist Ivested rights" cven in a crossing.-Buildini
News.0

The most disgracefal proceedings are reported te
have taken place atHurst on the 5th inst. The mot
paraded through the parish a·huge "Guy," a figure
of the Pope, with cross and crown and by an exact
representation of the Bishop of Oxford, in full can-
onicals. These wer-followed by " Guys" represent-
ing' theRev'. Ir. Cameron and-his wife. At nighù
the effigies were suspended by their neaks and sho
at with guns, after which they were tossed into the
Thames, amidst vociferoas cieering, and cries o
"No Cameron!"h "No Bishop.of Oxford!" " No Po-
pery," &c. It iras *feared that isthe m-ob might b in-
duced to break into Mr. Cameron's newlv-erected
chancel, and ta guard 'against this the Rer. gentle-
man obtained a body of police from fading, having
previously removdI to bis own hou"a all the valuable
articles of Ecclesinstical furniture. This demonstra-
tion bas created the stronges> excitement in Hurst
and the neiglbouring panishes and a report of the
proceedings bas been made to the Bishop of the diocese.

A DisGna.cEFUL. BcSNEs.--The- town crier- an-
nounced a few days ago at Retfobrd, la Northampton-
sbire, that a married woman of the name of Scarkey
irould b ôffred for sale in the public market on the
following idays. Attthe appointed hour a large nuni-
ber of people assembled, but previons ta this Starkey
w-ent ta the bouse of a man named Bradley, isere h is
rwife resided, and presented a halter with whici to
lead her away. Bradley then attuctted him. and bit
bis Check ver> deeply. As soon as he could get
arway, Starkey returned to the market place, relatedo
bis sorrows und was l the net of receiviam the con-
dolence of the bystanders, wohn two policemen niande
treir appearance. and took him into custody on a
charge of bein>'a tdserter froin the militia of the
West Riding of Yorkshire.

Mi. Spcr[reos.-Tihe familiar, -bold, tind irrevernt
style of oratory of Mr. Spurgeon, and the horrible
accident in London, continues t Ube very nmieh talk-
edt about. Tiis is the clergyman who in a sort of
apotheosis to thé ladies of. his'congregatiôn, after
religious exhortation andi asking them to come to
Zion told them not to bring-him ariy' more anti-

macs.ssers or worked sliýpers, ashe was engaged to
bc married i 40,000 people croirded to bis ministra-
tion last Sunday, Und itls expected 60,000 will col-
lect next'Sunday. The Tia es ikens him to Luther
or Latimer. A celebrated cook.in London offèrs him.
him £5,000 for his sérm'ons next yenr, and 'ha iill
taie hin through the provinces of England, and
'maie some anc likce Sims Reeves ar. Lacke>' loed tisa
singing ;bth caok wiii Éive up eookei'' y;adn says hse
wi dauble or troUle his £5,000 at 6dt:ihead for thea
sermons, 'hockey an Siams Reeres ta csing anc verse ofi
the b109t puan ! One' e? Ms- Spurgeo'n's last dis-.
plays proeius ta tise accident was à-'description ver>'
liSe Albent Smnithls;f acjourne>' to the.tomb ai our
Saviour, anti tise passage a? tise disciples ta Emmaus!i
In any- orbe- Methoidist clergyman itwoil'isave boots
profane aoles-crs but the deep anti tborough s-e-
higiouusness af the ycung ma, anti tire valgarit>' soe
like Jobn Bunya, tisas-met all criticism. La an-
other carmais-ha wras describing the facilis descenrdus
the brad sut crs> wa>' toe hell, and tise sraigb
anti narrais pa.ité o Hav-en. lHe g-apled anc ofi
the'pillars anti begant clilnbin'g, anti then lot himsuelf
plump dams'. Naiw ssid hse-there's tisa way' ta hell,
anti 'tUe impossibility'a os-ovn i i

WsTcuîcnArT ix SôÑsEsniRE.-A cascao? 'gross
credulit>' huas just .been matie public at. Sheaptons-
Maillot. A -woman namedi Welshman, who is. b>' pro-
fession anti repu té a iîtch, wass recedtl5- sont for by
anoblie- maman: numed Bathse,:of;DOMo.nside, -ta dis-
possess lher af a spollcundor w'hich bisa latter fanciedi
hersai? lnaiormg 'Welshmsan' quickytpt heu' magiec1
ln apeiatlon, 'impressig on Uer victIns the nocessity
ai stricty abiding' by'her iastructions. Tisa poor I
maman mont an-for came wveeks until sUe wsas-brousght
ta-aeryt> loir state-of"bcalth b>' vanouôstricks'uhichb
hsad beén praetised 'upon har, anti.she.thon, communs- j
Tha recuit: n-ns thait/Welshan -ath-rought before

TaE "3 No-PoPErY,' ittIoTs Ar KEso.-A trial took
uplace before the Hiligh Court of Justiciary of, Edin-

burgh, on uMnday,'arising out of the disturbaices rat
Kelso, on the 5th and c iof' August last. On the
night of the 5th (a Fair day) a disturbance arase in«
the town between "Scoteh and Irish," in the course1
ofvwhich one of the Scotch lost his life. The perpet-i
rators of this outragemnanuged to etude justice, butsnext day, among the l o'er classes, a proposal ias
circulatedthat they should drive the Irish out of the
towun and burn the Catholic chapel. On the evening
of the 6th a considerable number of people wrere col-
lected in the Myll-wynd and arket-slace, and in thé
neighborhood of the showu's and public hauses. he-
force this assemblage dispersesd signals iere nmade,
and the hostile purpose cmed pretty gcneranlly un-
derstood and sympathised in, for 1300 persons or more.
led on by exciting cries, bega n ta move towards the
chapel. Tbey firu pm't'ceuded ups aPxbuargh-street,
and couing ta Dan Marti. keeperof a lodging-hotse
freuiented b)'y the Irish, threateicd ta dcear it and
drive the mmates ouo the townr, but urere diverted,
someirow or other, frein thispurpose. Proceeding ta

ithe end of the street, tsey ren joined b> anotier
e party araiting themi at the Duke ai Roxbur'gh's gate,and thus reinforced they cane back b' the paallel

street (Bowmnt-street, in wilich the Catholie cha-
s pel is .situated. The crowd invaded ti chapel,
e broke its windows andti destraoyed its furniture, and

cancludel by se effectually setting fire ta it that in
little more lthaian nori it -as reucced to ruins. For
aiding and abetting i this outrage, Alexander (r,

,s Ptrick Jeffrey, Robert Dickson, and Thomas Little,
s all young men, more placedr ut the bar. The charge

against them was "mobbing anl rioting and irilful-
ly fire-raising." A fifth rioter, John Bonnet, jun., badl

y bied fro justice, und% was outhawed for not apearing
s The frst witness called w Mas r. J. R. Hope Scott. of

Abbotsford, iwho proved that the chapel, equipmenits,
and fuiîrniture belonged to him, as also those oft te
Catholic sehool and dwelling-house under the chb-
pel. Jae Byrne, thIe schoolmisre. deosed thsat
she resided under the school, but, in conequence of
the alarming rniours that reached lherc i the ith

t and thi, she iad sougI t lodging elsewbere on both
, occasions. John Mosserii and George Boug, the oa-

ly police officers stationed in Kelso, thie former being
d superintendent, gave evidence that tiey iad made uip
to the crowd while waiting ut Dan Martin's, andl hasi

d urged it ta disperse. They succeeded in retting the
people ta imoxc on, and, feaing that flicchasel might
ha attacked, they proceeded thence by a back may,
and were there before the rioters. Wten tie crowd

n came down Bowuîmont-street, one of the constables
showed is ilmp, and the rupIy ias a v Ole> af stones.
The police, seeing,>' they- cauuld do nothing i them-

'f selveirsi ent to call the magistrates. B Bbthe tine
they got baick, the chape! n'as in Hames, Tlmsa
labson gave eridence as to the circuu ofsanccs et' ie

e disturbance, proving bis own particiuation in it, as
well as that of the prisoners. Varions other lads
wre called, soie off rhoni gare vesry negative cVi-

s dence, and seened to speak si-ith muci reluctance. sa
much so thaitu ne of them wais adjurcd by the preeid-
ing judge ta remember he w-as on oath and nt ta
pehil iis lsmortal soul irom fear. The c'omplicit.v
a? tie diffèrent prisoners !l the riotoss proceedings
of the crovd was ver clearrly esstibliseid, but there
ras an absence afoevidence as te who comnmitted the

act o rfne-rasng. n mos respects. mdcei, the
e proo irastîerv defective m iestablishing the ringlead-

ersxil oaithe moia. Froa ti cevldence of Mr. Danr-
hin, chief mnagistrale 0fl Kelsa, i [l ptseeJ thsat
iant of force revented b ckit an ere top

o0 pvaee oeet st any ellfective steP
b satedu ta heohad h tiedprogress of iserioter;. eu

e antcited diachosb eard nothing whateeor as toany
anticiped ted dis:urbancn. Ail the auitilioities exaiuun-

- cd staebi t lbe hard notbiug e tie project-
-d de.triuotion of bUe chapel. Nearly al the other
winesses, boreser, admitted their ireviaous cogui-
sance o ite prjc-ct. Some enaevidnce ras given i

e exculpabion. The Lord AdVocate thn adurssed chet
f >ury for the Crow, and Professur Aytoun and! others
fo' b e prisoners. le Lord Justice CIerkç, h icharg-
- tie jury. remnarked that there coslde no l.e e l tihe

present dar a more lamentable proof of the want ofa
sound education and of the -ans of princijles af good
order isong the loer clases, than this outrsge.
Whether t had origainted ism genenral hostility ta cIte

- Catholis, or was meant to retaliate the loss of life
t that had resulted the nigbt belfore, it was surly a

verr nînfortuinate imorle of vindictin the character
of Protestantism. ,His Lardship severely commented
upon the absence of a proper police force in Kelso, in
which, frinm saune cause o: anosher, several serious
.iots had broken outof lae yerrs. lie aIso expressed
regret that sonie of the -. 'ir.esses liadnot rater ap-
peare at the bar, tian intha bbo The ju*i, after
an hours consultation, fornd the charge of wilfui
fire-raising not proven, acqîuitted Diclson, and fuand

SOrr, Jeffrey, and Little, guiltyof nbiuing and riot-
ing, but in respect of previous good conduci recou-
nteinded then ta tie lenienc as'of the Court. The
jury ailso expressed their uinarus opinion that the
riot misht have been pre-entedl 1d there been an
adequate policc-force in thu town oi Keiso. The
Court delayed sentence till W'eliesduti noriing.

A AsENEMYr 1 n1i Csax's'-The Episcopal Chourl
in Scotiand is denounced b; a Leiti correspondent
in the Tnesr:-" The Scottish Episcopal Obirch is
regardedi l Scotland as a 'alf-way bouse bo the
Church of inRme,' This judgement 13 founicd nat
on the standards and ritual-of hat Church. whici
are nominally the same as those of the Englishb
Chuirch, but on the Romish teacbings and tendencies
of the body. Take as example:-Bishop IWords-
rWorth, of St. Andrew', in a charge delivered a few
days ago at St. Andrew's, lamented the latitudinari-
anisai of the Britishs Government in 1600 in recog-
nising Presbyterianism as the established religion,
and expressel a strong hope that the people would
return ito the bosomi of the Holy Roman Catholic
Church. Dean Ramsay denies the validity of Pros-
byterian baptism ; and it is well knorn that a grent
ma>' adieronts af te chus-ch helicre li be seren
sacraments. Shse 'us aiso, in' a quecstionable sense, a
proselytising churcb. SUe encects schools lin tairas
whbere there ara no' Epsiscopalins, andi decoys tise
cisildiren a? Presbyterians inta themt by' bhe afer of' a
misérable weekly dole. Heas dasign's une largoe>' fa-
verbed b>' tisa Scabtish aristocracy, iris hure, withs a
ioew illustrions ex captions, jained uher communion, nd
iris set Up chapels beside choir ransians,' to -whichb
their reaineirs an'd tise surrounding' lainds cargely'
faock. Her most Gracions Majesty has ten'a diff'er-
ent course. SUe bas nover enteredi a Puseyite chaupel ,
during un>' afi renpeanted visits ta Sceblandl. SUe,
Uns rightly' estimabtd thsem, ana ber estimate is that
o? n'ine-tenths ai ber northen subjects." [ILt is as-
soretd that. tUie marement towards tUe Cathalica
.Obhrch in Scobiandi is becoming evroy> day strangern
amui mare earnest. .

Hswous OFFENcEs.-In a list ai tise boys imprison- i
ed 'un the Hause af Correction, Wandswortha, Mn.
Hetn>' Midyhen- mentions ("Girent World a! Landes," C
p. 415) tiralads, under 10 ycars of age, 'impnisaned C
'for spinning a, top, anti anc (under sentence of, a. r
month's .imprisonment) for " going ta Kensingtnn
'Gardens ta sleép i" Thse respect"-these baya anc 'like.-
1>y ta entertain in t hein after- years fan Bribishs justice - t
is likely coDbe something' roderfsuh.

UNITED STATES.

C.xOs Ar. A.r<tiCA.-WAsnIwO.ro, Nov. 27.-Ad-
vices are received at the State Departmnent, to tIe ef-
feet tiut Chili and Per ihad agreed to contribut ie'u
and moniey to the aid of the Central American State,
for the extermination of Wralker. Ecusador and Ncvew
Cranada b d both been solicited to enter mto utle
sanie arrangement bat New iGranadl hnd deciaei
lIaring anytging to do with the solice. Eciarlor, il.
is rthathit, itcissme int nîil furnish its share. It iL

said 0,t outhili i conrihute 1000 men, and 'eru
derstod ont i iie guano depositL funul [tis niii-
herstad teitd, te ai Nicaragua Transit Goinpnaiy,
licadela b o>' t. Vanderbilt and Joseph S. Whio'
lirae Nid sauething twa(rdoi th buis plis, Gen. lHer-
in daiy cNewvrn tdian Minister, is still hiere, andi,
iki dal tcbnfenece with Secretary Mare. lb is not
knaos Mrt rixe apending New Grnaiaian insstrusctionms
ta, .11. Morse are arrange([. Dav'id Ifoagley, Pî'vsi-
dent of Ilie Pannma Piral Ca aney, Ewii
Bartlett, of he Pacifile Mail Stenînshil)(3aîlaany-,
had a bcarig ca-day i Uh Sinte Dsirnsutao, i
referncc ta Uicelosses sstaîined btheui ritmthen ti-
break at Punana. The are also desirous of learning
fron Seretary Marcy wlat ssurances they are to
have or wliat measures are ta ho taken agaiiis i
ture disturbance; but the Secretaryv as utinabe,' tu
ittt'orm client utlpresit. Tlsc8t twr o tispanle-, 1Ii:i -
deiscani daim lieu 'ty d woicmne.

The U'per Msissippi, above Lake Pepin, is e ed
byice.

Tu F m o-' Pt::tpriva 1--nras't,r
datedi Vincennes, Indiana, Aig., 3, ini noticing the-
conversion of Mr. B. V. Tiorne, formerly a leadior
cuember of the etiodist denomuination, saiys it i
pleasing to observe how the old faith progresses 4una-
Knom-Nothingism made its appearance iii this secuiui
of tie country." This remark is also arplicabl s,
New Orleans. The persecition of Catholies b'; t''
Dark Lanterni order las tnot only' counfirmed thlIe loyai
Catholic ii bis faith, but as inlneed a large iiiiiber
of nan-Catholies ta enquire wha iarc the real tence
o the proscribed churchu - and to Catlialic cati doubit.
tiat it is only nceessary for the sincere seeker aeftr
the truthi to examine Catholicity, fairly andîl intelli-
gently, ta find the abjeet of luis searchl "witlisn its
fol.-N. O. (0. hsolic Standerd.

%ve (Cincinali Telegruph) have iu Ille ple e af
meetig with ex-Governor' Burnetbt, of Clif'ia, e-
cently in this city. Tie Governior was olie of the
early explorers of Orego , in iich territory lie wasts
Jdge of the Supreie Court before going to Califre
sma. He ias led, iei first renouncinîg infidelity f6rk
Christianity, tu beconie a Campabliue laptisr. utt
on discoverning the lalowuness i the preteuices o
that sect ta inite all denorinationts in orue, and it;
miserable expetiient of letting the " lisciples" beliere
wha they plensed sa that hey did not preaclh rha
it considered h eeresy, h nbandoned it and joined tht'
only Ciuirchin whicli unity is possible-thle Chîurc1 h
to whsieh .îuIity ad ail oiher blessings lis te 'ce,,

pronised and guarantecd by the Saviour. He i
tbherefore a Catholic. lt mas very difyinsg to
lear thi excellent couvert speak uf the vast intia-
bers who ap roaced the Holy Sacrainents at Easr
in San Francisco, and of lite good being done by t
Sisters of Noire Danse ut Sain Jose, wliera he reside.

P;o'st;r' iPnu:ss.--Accordi1g la tie Portland
Ailvertiser, tiere Lre lire thousand person in thit
aity who believe in " spiritualism ar w iare .es-
tigatinig thIe stbject.

Tru SÀSarnilui Nrw ioiusîc.-The New Yoik L-
pres. draws the followingr sat picture of lie situanes
which are enacted inthat ciLy on Sindays t:- Ner;
Yark Sundays.are hardly the quiet Lord's Days May-
or Wood promised us whe e lientered upon his teria
ai office. From his energetic commencement, ali
hoped tlat our city would once more enjoy lier Sab-
hath3; but that hope tuas becone desinir, so far as
the remainder of his term aof office, is concerned.
Brondwray,'-with its fine, smooth Russ pavement, it
the absence of omnibuses and urts, is every Sunday
turned isto a race course for fast horses, driven by
faster young mien. - The wvorsiippers !i bhe Broa']-
wny churches are consta.ntly annoyed and, pained by
the wild shouts n relcless 'hi! his of these
rosdy fellows, as thjeir vebicles tear dosyn the streets.
The lives and limbs of the foot passengers are put :n
no small peril b' their farious proceiings. While
rUe carriage rond,is given up to racing, thesidesal:s
are infesteu wb drunken lnfer. tis a pote
fact that, last Suunay, lialf a dozen deuiad drunikens
fellows were lying asleep u the sun on the Broadway
side.walk, a speculation to all the passersby, an ills-.
tration of the eliciency of Our aorthless police. lit
everyV street Sulday stores are kept open, and barter
and trade, huying and selling continued just as it
chere were no Sabbat liDay conmaneu to be kopbt
holy by tUa raexsdofo and man. Not only is the
Seuse ai publie decency oistraged by the ninumrouics
apple, canybla a d iquor stands in.tbe open stret,
but on every block are aie-houses, and grog-sholss,
and rumhtoles ; b hling saloons. billiard saloons, ani.
ail the resorts o dissipation and vice, are kept in firi
blast ail day and mailnigît. .Is the evenings, tIe,
otiserîise équiet. strcdéa nuiîeund 'ilbu baunnisn
î dngs and shouts of disputants; and cin bUe dailc
corners and hOlilsht run shops munder is always coa-.
mitted. On.Sonday last,. Ina lage-bier shop, here
was a probably fatal stabbing affry. Ons the previ
ons Sunday also, a mun-ias stabbed to deati while
on Sunday,'August 18, four persons came to violent
and murderouis ends."

aFREDEnlcs DOUGLAs ÀAD iS MAsTEs' Pzrî.-WUee
twelve years old, Fredrick w'as under strongreligious-
mxpressions ; ani.dtnerefore, although :le -as ofert
very hungry,l he dared not make free with the foa
that he nigh'ihave stoe- to satisfy iba 'ravings af
hunger. On thé plantation:there wais.aslave name&
Sandy Figgins, to'hom, ii his hunger, he applied
for advie. " Well," saii Sndy,"ryou must 'take'
Something to eut (takint':issiot cansideretd 'teahng
.mong the soautllern laves):you. must, be hungry, t'
aoiued fdk'da-pig'blessëd b' Gôd i' and sIioat hiall'-
Uth" ow. doryoii juštifyÊthatiKSandy$'? askedU
!raderick.,. '2 Well" anrrd .andy,'do you soec
bat uilg"V" Yeà.' 't't igi iriastè"s %p&rZ
;y?" "Yes." "iervWll suppos'e-J6ybut#6mae
sf ifitd"rpety aöfAUiit'w'and:tonly; lu tUe hlan-
nuage of General Jackson, ho a remorall" Esor
ifter rhat Frederick had planty' cf pig i.

An oiva r aFRE-NcH RFuoEEs.-There arrived har
on Friday nigitilast,. on. boar4 of the brunAmazou
Capt; Kirwin, nine'Freinchmen who had be n trans2

ported frons their native land for political affonces,
and who escaped froin Cayenne, oite of the Islands ai
Frenci Guana. The manner of their escape was botu
novel and dangerous, the mode of conveyance froni
theisland being on a raft constructed by themselves,
and made of drittwood. After a perilous voyage oftive days they reached Denierara, and froi tbence
'ere brought ta tiis port by the bark above stated

and-were taken charge o > by the Freticli Benevolert'
Society of thics ity. Quarters were procured for them
at the Strangers Home, on Iligli street nuear Watsoni,
and Mr. Mauiriead, th 'Superintendent paid overy atI-tention ta their conmfort and convenience. Durin>'
Sunday ther wer visited by the French and Engli3sConsuls, aid ailso by a nuanber of our Frenc'citizesus,
le whoim they comunsnicated frely1 ail the facts re-lating ta their ascale and sufferings, speaking taery
liughly of the kindness extensded tao them by the ofi-
cerss a the Amazon. They lert Baltimore yesterdayafternonn for New-Yofk, where they have friu nd=.and ivill bc able ta fud employment. Their offence'
are said to have been entirely of a ipolitical character,
and not stch as woul warrant ticir extradition ti-
der the treaty with France, which does not include
offences of that icharacter. The' n-er iin goodl spirit:
at their success in resahing this country, and ivere i-e-
ceivedI ith great warmth and cordiality lu their
coutryunen, ito furniished tlhem with quarters anti
nenas ta proceedt to New-Yrk.-Bnore Ameria
NoV. 25.


